Get yourself a CHAMPION

Studied More. Proven Effective. VersaTron® is the leader in shock wave technology with more than a decade of clinical research.

- Trusted noninvasive technology for maintaining the performance horse and cutting healing time in half following an injury.
- VersaTron® shock wave therapy is covered by equine medical insurance.
- Not all shock wave devices are created equal. Demand only the best for your champions and ask your vet for VersaTron® shock wave therapy!

Dr. Joanna Bronson, DVM has provided BSB Quarter Horses with VersaTron® shock wave therapy since 2010.

“We believe using the Versatran® shock wave therapy regularly during breeding season has certainly helped keep "Too Sleepy To Zip" happy and comfortable. Stallions use and abuse their backs, hips and hamstrings while collecting and the VersaTron® shock wave therapy has greatly helped him. He enjoys his regular shock wave maintenance therapy.”

Shelley Donovan
BSB Quarter Horses

“Too Sleepy To Zip” AQHA and NSBA Leading Sires lists, Multiple AQHA, APHA, APHC and NSBA World Champion Sire.

Top vets know when results matter, PulseVet delivers.
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